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DIREJTORY.

FIKST M. K. CHURCH.
Cor. Huron and Pine streets. Rev. W.

wwupuoiu rraaqaiuc ni'i, a. m., i U p.
sabbath school at V m. Prayer meeilna Than oldday, at 7W P. M.

ST. JAMBS' K. CHURCH.
South Huron street. Preaching at 10:30 . m

7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 12 m. Rev. J. H.
Magoffin, Rector.

INDEPENDENT CHURCH.
port

Opera House. Preaching at 8:00 p. m. Sab-
bath School 12 m. R. M. Thompson, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Preaching 10:30 A. M., 7:30 p. m. Sabbath

school, 12 M. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45
P. M. Chas. H. Hartley, D. D., Pastor.

8T. MARY'8 CHURCH.
Cor. 5th and Church streets. Low mass 8 a.

m., dally. High mass 10 a. m. Sunday. Ves-
pers 3:30 P. M. Sunday. Rev. Peter J. De Smedt,
Rector.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Division street, near Dresser. Preaching lO1

A M, 7K p m. Sunday school 12 m. Prayer-meetin- g

Tuesday evening at s : io.

CHEBOYGAN LODGE, NO. 283, F. AND A. M. has
Regular meeting, at Masonic Hall, Wednes-

day evening, on or before the full of the moon,
(i G Wharton, W M. J P Sutton, Sec'y.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 331, I. O. O. f.
Meet every Friday evening, at Odd Fellows'

Hall. Frank Shepherd, N G. A. G. Boggs, R S.

BENTON LODGE, NO. 108, A. O. U. W.
Meet every other Monday evening, at 8. H. 15

J. Miner. M W. B H Begole, Recorder.
CHEBOYGAN CHAPTER, N J. lOU, OF R. A. M.

Meets in Masonic Hall, on the Friday on or day
after the full of the moon. A J Paddock, H P.
J C Wooster, Sec'y.

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY.
Judge of Probate E Z Perkins.
Sheriff Wm Harrington.
Prosecuting Attorney Frank Shepherd.
Clerk and Register Medard Metivler.
Treasurer E Z Perkins. as

CHEBOYC AN VILLAGE.
Presideut George E Frost
Trustees Watts S Humphrey, W E Smyth.

H A Blake, R Robinson, J B McArthur, T T
Van Arsdale.

Marshal Howard Lynn.
Clerk C J Hunt.
Treasurer J E Cueny.
Attorney Geo W Bell.

BENTON TOWNSHIP.
Supervisor F M Summons.
Clerk I E De Gtowln,
Treasurer A G Boggs.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE K MAILS.
Arrive From south at t:02 A M, 5:05 P M. p.

North at 9:05 A M.
Rogers City on Keweenaw.
Black Lake Mondays p m.

Depart For Boats 8:QS a m, 10S p m.
North 5:05 p m.
Rogers City on Keweenaw.
Black Lake Tuesdays A M.
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While the young noddies of this coun-

try are feebly aping the. social extremes
and personal eccentricities of the Eng-

lish, the better class of Englishmen, or
more conservative element of that coun-

try, is falling into the adoption of many
things peculiarly American. Our polit-

ical methods are not less influential than
our foods in twisting the prejudices of

John Bull, since he If compelled to ac-

knowledge the superior flavor of both. But in
the most pleasing evidence of the worth
of American characteristics for imita-

tion

on

is the change of English magazines
to a closer conformity witli the style of
that sort of literature in this country.
The Engliah were for a long time in-

credulous of the Yankee ability in liter-
ary efforts of any kind, our pretentions
being laughed over and our efforts be-

littled. It was the notion that an Amer-

ican novelist was a lettered monstrosity, at
to be held up for the curious gazo of the
masses. To find all this so much al-

tered that our style of magazine is re-

garded as a fit model to follow is not so

much to our honor as it is to the credit
of the English in waking up to a con-

sciousness of the progress the writers of
this country have made in shaping the
ponroof literature. It must come in
time that London will turn to America
for the best productions of pen and pen-

cil. This country moves rapidly and ir-

resistibly in its chosen directions, and er.

just now all classes of pure literature
are receiving the attention of the best
minds in the country, and the impres-
sion made will not only be good, but at
lasting. New books, essays, and plays
will be to France and England very on
soon what similar productions there
are now to this country. We are be-

coming more and more independent in 1
r

these respects.and with settled independ-
ence there is always the spirit of ag-

gression. America will take the suprem-
acy In the field of letters, as she has in
most others into which she has entered.'

Inter Ocean.

Senator Voorhees tavors Louisville as
the place to hold the Democratic nom-
inating convention, and names McDonald
as the man.

The valuation of property in Boston
is $10,000,000 grater than last year.

Paul D. Carpenter is writing a biog-

raphy of his father, the late Senator
Matt Carpenter.

Tt is Andrew Jackson and not 'Andrew
Johnson whose head will adorn the new
four-ce- stamp.

The Kimball House, at Atlanta, Oa.,
.!...,( round hv lire Sunday morning

Th quests all escaped. Loss $1,000,000.
auv B
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DE ALEES
arawaro. Detroit

Goods, Leather Belting,
-i-ag-u-ra.cfu.xors

THE STATE.

The work of rebuilding the burned
charcoal and chemical works at New-
berry is being vigorously pushed.

David Petoskey, a son of the famous
Chief Petoskey, fell into the river at

Grand Rapids Saturday and was drown-
ed.

During the month of July 2,901 emi-
grants entered the United States at the

of Port Huron, over half of them
being Canadians.

Phillip Drake, of Woodstock township.
Lenawee Co., accideutly shot himself
through the abdomen, Sunday. He was
cleaning a revolver.

Fire at North Muskegon, Saturday
morning destroyed the Peninsular Man-
ufacturing Company's factory. Loss,
$25,000; insurance $18,000.

A firm of tax title speculators have
brought ejectment suits against severnl
Washtenaw county farmers, on whose
estates they hold tax titles,

The steam yacht One Hundred, which
never been beaten, owned by Mr.

Herreschoff, has been purchased by Mark
Hopkins, and will be brought to St.
Clair.

Blodgett ft Bryan are building "a log-
ging railway reaching into the pine
woods back of Roscommon. It will be

miles long and will soon go into
commission.

About 10 tons of coal are mined per
from the mines at the Jackson

prison. The mining is done by con-
victs, and the coal is sufficient for
prison uses.

Last Saturday a Grand Army Post
was organized at Petoskey with sixty-thre- e

charter members, the largest yet
organized in the State. It is to be known

Petoskey Post No. 170.
Last Sunday week a painter at Lex-

ington, a white-ma- married the col-
ored cook at the Cadillac House. It be-

ing asertained that he already had a
wife in Cleveland, Ohio, last Mtorda
night a mob captured him and dressed
him in tar and feathers.

Ten new passenger engines have been
ordered from the Schenectady locouio-tir- e

"

works for the Canada Southern
division of the Michigan Central, and
another sleeper will be placed on the
Pacific express leaving Buffalo at 12&

m. This sleeper will be run through
Boa New York to St. Louis without
change.

Maj. L. A. Duncan, editor of t he Mies
Republican and member of the State Sen-ate.h-

been appointed deputy col lector oi
internal revenue for the second division

Western Michigan district. This
division includes Allegan, Bcrriou. Bar-
ry. Cass, Eaton, Kalamazoo, St. Joaeph
and V an Buren counties.

THE IMIII) STATUS.

The Pennsylvania state agricultural
society has decided to hold no exhibition
this year.

Florida exhibits at the Louisville- ex
position blocks of poplar wood six feet

diameter.
Cigar makers at Dayton. 0., strike
account of the employment of nou

union men.
A remarkably well executed five dol

lar gold piece, which actually contains
1.03 worth of gold has made its appear

anee in Boston.
Stonewall Jackson's war horse is still

alive and will be properly cared for here
after by the Virginia Military institute

Lyuchburg.
Dallas Williams drowned at Moyer-vill-

Miss., Monday, making the thir-
teenth person drowned at same place
within two weeks.

Tt is said a conference of American
bishops will take place in Rome in No
vember, and that a preliminary council
will bo held in Baltimore.

The wife of Senator Allison, of Iowa,
committed suicide Sunday night by
drowning herself in thft Mississippi nv

She had been under treatment for
montal disease.

Arrangements have been made for the
manufacture of gun cotton for the navy

the tomedo station at JNewport. Here
tofore the government has had to depend

foreign makers anu uoaiers.
Thfl bodies of four white men are re

Dorted to have been found in a camp on
. .... . ........- it ,'.... .. i i

he I l MCI inlaw ouuwsiu nuivwi uvm
Cumberland Falls, Tenn., on Sunday
The indications were that they had kill
edeach other over a game of cards.

It is reported that there is over 11,000,

000 trade dollars in the banks and de
nositories in New York city, held by a syn
dicate of speculators, who intend to in

. . r a . owxwwwiA .... i

crease the amount to siynvu, ami
make a raid on Congress in hopes to
have the coin made legal tender, and ex-

pect to make from $2,000,000 to $2,500,- -

000.
The forthcoming report of the comp

troller of the currency will show that
there are now 2,425 national banks, and
that their combined capital stock
amounts to over $500,000,000. The
amount of their deposits reaches $1,042,-937,70-

which is $22,000,000 less than a
year ago. These banks hold about $400.-000,00- 0

of the government bonds, or one-thir- d

of the entire outstanding indebt-
edness of the country.

Stoves. Paints. Oik. k Window to
and General Mill Supplies, Rope, Anchors, Oakum & Pulley Blocks.

of Tin,Coppei sm,d, Slxet lion, "W"a,r
L. G. Kinne, Democratic candidate for

Governor in Iowa, must be very thirsty,
this is what he says in a speech to make
votes:

I am 1u favor of a saloon on every
hilltop, if necessary, and on every road-
side, and on every street and thorough- -

rare, anu in all public places, the more
public the better."

Miles of BDruce forest in Main are
dead. Lumbermen are not acrreed as to
the cause. About eieht vears auro the
heavv autumn rain loosened t,h onrtb
anp that was followed by terrible gales
and a severe winter. The theory, how-
ever, generally accepted by the best
judges, is that the trees died from old
age. The decay is mainly in sections
that have not been cut over. The age
of the spruce is from sixty to uiuety
years.

THE CEBOT-QI- T

Fondry

Machine Shops
Main Street, OIGBOYUAX, M It'll.,

H. A. BLAKE, Proprietor.

My shops have been fitted up with all the
latest

Improved Machinery,
And employing BOM but skilled workmen, I

am prepureu louo

GOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE'
In addition to manufacturing everything

usually walla.

Specie I Attention nil! be Paid to the
Jobbing lUisim $&,

Buoaai Ucpaii in- - Muclii M y, together with

STEAMBOAT WORK
In nil it brunches.

. S3 AND IRON CASTINGS !

Of all kinds nnide to onler.
Pull Line oj Plow and Plow Point

3i 2?lp Vltttag
tfoi'tffitge BIe.

r vIKACl iT having been iii Mm conditions of
II ('I II, t i . m ii .; nilldo liy Hill 1)1 H A.

SbltW, of he lownship of (J I'll I, run nt y of t'ln- -
boyffan, and tate f iiehigii!i, to trunk il
tinohll'll. ')' tiir s:unr piiK-r- dated Muy iJJJd

A. I). 18V.I, and recorded, in the oilier
of the Roeieter f Daeds for the county
of Cheboygan and state of Michigan,
on the fourteenth day of July A. I).
I?!', in Lilier "O" of uiortKiigcs, on pa'e 882.
Kiid whi h said mortasafi u duly ssstfned
bjrtMsald irrani n Btmcnfleld. to Walter El-
liot, of the township of I teuton, in laid county
mid state, by nn instrument of assignment
bearing date the 80th day of April, 10, and
recorded in the office of he Hegister of Meeds
for said county of ( hchoygan. in Liber ' A" of
assignments of mortgages, on pamtf.OD Iho
ith day of May A. I). on which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, the sum of one hundred and eighty
si. dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, ($186.76),
and an attorney fee of Hfty 1601 dollars pro-
vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted to re-
cover the money- secured by said mortgage or
any pari thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and the sial-ut- e

In such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on Monday, the fourth
day of Heptomber, A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, I shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the front door of the
com t house, in he village of Cheboygan, (that
being the pluco where the circuit court for
Cheboygan county is holden), the preraisos

in said mortgage, or so much thereof
as may lie necessary to pay the amount due on
aid BtOltgagei with seven percent Interest

and all legal costs, together with Attorney' I
fee of fifty dollars covenanted for therein, t he
premises being described in said mortgage as
nil that certain piece or piuecl of land lying
and being situated In the township off rnnt,
county of Cheboygan and state of Michigan,
and described as follows, to wit: the south-
west quarter of north-we- quarter of section
four (4) in town thirty-si- x (3H) north of range
one (1) west,contalning forty acres, more or
less. WALTEK ELLIOT. Assignee,

BELLA ADAMS.
Attorneys for Assignee.

Dated Cheboygan, June 9, 1883.

Notice for Publication.
IjAno office at krkd city, Mich i

July 27th, 1888.
Notloe is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
county clerk of Kin met county, at the County
Seat on Thursday, September ftih, 1883, viz.,
Benjamin Walker, H. E. No. 8552 for the s w

s w M Sec 24, w i n w V Sec. 25, and b e
n e Sec. 2. town 88, N R 4, W. He

names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: James Heany, of Levering, Sam-
uel M. Van Every, of LeverlngJlobert E. Ham-
ilton, of Levering, Samuel J. hoar, of Lever-
ing.

Edward Stevenson,
.iuly28 Register.

Notice of Dissolution.
rpo all whom It may oonoern -- Take notice
X that the existing between
tho'underslgned and August Quasi, previous
to May 7th, 1883, wae on that day dissolved by
mutual oonsent.

Dated at Cheboygan,.T"ly 14th, 1888.
CHARLES BCHLEY.

C ommencing Mnday, Aug. 1383,

NELSON & BITLLEN

Will offer their

ss. m
entire stock

Spring and Summer Jackets,
t

DOLANS, SHOULDER CAPES!

And a large line of Worsted Goods,

WT COST.
We also offer some

Special Bargains!
In Linen Towels and Table Linens. We

have just received an elegant line of

Stetson Hats,
Which we have marked at prices that Must

Sell. Large line of

Lisle Thread Gloves at Cost.

Bear in mind when this sale commences,
and improve the opportunity.

NELSON & BULLEN
TAKi: NOTICE.

OisHuliitiou or tnrtiicrlilp.
ri MIE partnership entered into on the 18th day

L of November, A. i). Utt, between Oliver
S. Haydcn and T. Jefferaon Downs, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of lluyden & Downs,
of.Indlan Klvor, Cheboygan County, Michigan,
has this day lieendisohcd by mutual consent
The successor of said firm being Oliver s.
den, who is authorized to collect all bills due
Hiiel llrms. I

Dated, June 25th, 188U.

I'robato Onler.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Cheboy-

gan, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the said county held at the Probate Office, in
the village or Cheboygan, on the 28th day of
July, in the year one thousaud eight hundred
and eighty-thre-

Present, Edwin Z. Perkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Arcule Cardinal,
deceased.

on reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Frank Cardinal praying, among other
things, that the residue of said estate may be,
by the order and decree of this Court, assigned
and delivered over to the heirs of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
20th day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-

ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the village of Chelmygan, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said etitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to lie
published in the Northkkn Tribune, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

EDWIN 2. PERKINS,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
July 28-4-t

of

I

Notice for Publication.
Land Office At Dktroit Mom

"XTOTtCE is hereby given that the following
- bcuiui nun men notice or his In-tention to lllilke li lei nr,.,.f o . .

claim, and that said proof will be made before
Ah.? C.V"iyu CiS,i:k nt "heboygan. Mich, on
"Muni m , ion , viz., ueorge Kldd, for thes w fr i see 7 and n fr Y of n w fr 4 see 18 T

.VJ 0M ""."" following witnessesto pnn e continuous residence upon, andcultivation of, s.iid land, viz, Albert Poland.
H;:ulv" Kincadft, Itoi ul Taylor, John BelangerHhawpo, Mich.

Adam E. IIloom,
'"'r-'l-w- t. Register,

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

I have the best Wrought Iron and Steel Plowsthat ever struck this town; likewise the RestFanning Mills.

J. N. PERR Y
iWjunetf

Dk. m. . cRAMfi6Kr

kOEITIST

I CHEBOYGAN

, ., ... . ..e, ; h ! t i i. ion... r t" "'"w rouimuiMn foi". "raw, milstreet, opposite Post A Van Arsdalo's.

--For Seile- -

4 VILLAGE LOTS For Bale. Enquire of
CHARLES DRANNACK.


